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ABSTRACT 
 

A superficial temporal space infection is a secondary infection that originate from the spread of infection from 

another facial space. It is located between the temporal fascia and Temporalis muscle and extends superiorly to 

the zygomatic arch and laterally to the lateral orbital rim; Submessetric space is considered the bottom of the 

superficial temporal space. An hourglass appearance is seen in the case of infection of the STS and submessetric 

space due to tight attachment of the temporal fascia and Zygomatic arch. A 31 years old healthy man, how had 

given different type of antibiotic over 20 days, came with moderate swelling in the submessetric space area with 

slight skin due to chronic fistula in this area and huge painless swelling in the temporal region left with sight 

deviation of the external helix. Ultrasound examination showed us a large amount of pus in the superficial space 

and only a small amount of pus in the submessetric space, as well as significant lymphadenopathy in the right 

submandibular lymph nodes. Surgical incision and drainage for abscess is carryout through Gillis approach extra-

oral and intra-oral incision in buccal vestibule is carryout to reach submessetric abscess. On conclusion, a 

superficial temporal space infection is one of these facial space abscesses that need appropriate treatment. Proper 

antibiotic cover and re-evaluation of the patient is necessary in cellulitis stage, but surgical incision and drainage 

is mandatory in the abscess stage. 
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ث ال في م  عدوى ا ا ال     واا ا      
ا الةاااااااااانا اا عدوى ىيمن م احةااااااااا  لو ام ةاااااااااين اللدوى لو لةاااااااااي م    ى  ث

لفضاااااااااي  الطاااااااااد ث
  ا الدي م الكدان م الييمب م  فللء  الفضااي  اد  الا  م  

ا
ا و    ي

الطاادة م واللضاا م الطاادة م واكلد لةااإلى ع  و  ا ال  ي ال  يث
ا 
ا  يلم   اايبم   بكثيبم اليز  الةااف ا لو الفضااي  الزليث

والفضااي  اد  الكصلطااب لةاا    STSالةااانا  رى ى لر   الةاايعم ال ل  م  ث
ا  ن لى  اااااااااااا    ر    لو اللك   

ث ال في م الطاااااااااااادة م وال  ي ال  يث  لو الكضااااااااااااي ا     31الانا يط ال ىيق    
ا
 لمل في

ا
 ااااااااااااصمم  عف م عي

ث ادا  ال 20الدين ام ع  لادان   ا لصا ام الدء 
م  اي  ل  ا نم لل  اااااااااااااااز  ث

ا
ا  ا    ر لاي

    ل    اد  ف ب لةااااااااااااااا ا  ماي ااااااااااااااا ن لزلو  ث
ا   ل   لصي الفدت بيلك  ي      الطااااااااا ا م   ا الكصا م الزلص م ل  امد اف ال صرااااااااا الد زوي المين  

الكصا م وا نم كبء  ةء  لؤل   ث
م بي   ا الكةاااااااي م اد  الف  الةاااااااف ا

ة   ز لو ال يح  ث ا الكةاااااااي م الةااااااااد م وكك م  ااااااا ء 
ة لو ال يح  ث ضاااااااي م  ا  و    كك م كبء 

  رل     ا  الةااق الي ا ا واصراا ب الم ا  لو         م 
ا الل د ال  كفيو م اد  الف  الةااف ا ال كيث

اضاام  ع د لكف م كبء   ث
ا الملايمم  ي الل اي   

ث الةاااااااااااااااد  ل   ااااااااااااااا    ا الم ا  ادا  الكب     ث ا الاد  ء 
   يسم و ل     ا  شاااااااااااااااق  اين  الف  و ا الى الف   ث

ا الةانا  
ا ادلي   ا ع   لصي     ي الل ا م بيلكضي ا  الدين م الكصي  م  الفضي  الطد ث

    د   ا ي  الفضي  ال  ها الي 
ا ل   م الم ا   

ا ل   م الل ي  الحةيج الم  وم ولكو الةق الي ا ا واللصر ب  لزاما  ث
ونو  ث  وإعي ة ا ي   الك     ل  ضث
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INTRODUCTION 
A superficial temporal space (STS) infection is a 

secondary infection that originate from the spread 

of infection from another facial space. 1 it is located 

between the temporal fascia and Temporalis muscle 

and extends superiorly to the zygomatic arch and 

laterally to the lateral orbital rim [1,2]. Submessetric 

space is considered the bottom of the superficial 

temporal space. An hourglass appearance is seen in 

the case of infection of the STS and submessetric 

space due to tight attachment of the temporal fascia 

and Zygomatic arch [1,3].  

Management of facial space infection considers 

complicate procedures, which need urgent 

intervention otherwise the infection can progress to 

life-threatening conditions such as airway 

obstructions, cavernous sinus thrombosis, 

Ludwig’s angina, and mediastinitis [4-6]. 

We present a case of superficial temporal space 

infection secondary to submessetric space infection 

due to a periapical abscess of a lower 3rd molar on 

the right side. 

 

Case report 

A 31 years old healthy man came to our clinic with 

massive swelling in the temporal and check right 

side for 20 days ago. The swelling started in the 

submessetric area right, arising from periapical 

abscess in the lower wisdom tooth right (Figure 1). 

 

 
Figure 1. Panorama x-ray shows us periapical abscess 

of lower wisdom tooth right. 

 

The general practitioner dentist gave him a different 

type of antibiotic (Augmentin 1g tablet twice daily 

for seven days, then changed to by Rocephine 1g 

intravenous twice daily for seven days too, but he 

did not respond to treatment, one week later the 

infection spread to the superficial temporal space 

(Figure 2). 

 

 
Figure 2 a- preoperative photo shows us hour glass 

appearance with deviation of the ear helix; 2 b- 

Diagram shows us the borders of the STS and relation 

to Zygomatic arch. 

 

In clinical examination, there was moderate 

swelling in the submessetric space area with slight 

skin due to chronic fistula in this area and huge 

painless swelling in the temporal region left with 

sight deviation of the external helix; the maximum 

mouth opening was 11mm. 

Ultrasound examination showed us a large amount 

of pus in the superficial space and only a small 

amount of pus in the submessetric space, as well as 
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significant lymphadenopathy in the right 

submandibular lymph nodes. 

On blood investigation, C-reactive protein was 360 

mg/liter the other blood test was within normal 

limits, blood hemoglobin 12.6 g/dL, and white 

blood cells were 10,47 per cubic millimeter. 

Incision and drainage are carried out under general 

anesthesia, Gilles approach is used in the temporal 

area. In addition to the Gilles approach, intraoral 

approach at the most distal point in the buccal 

vestibule is necessary to open the submessetric 

abscess (Figure 3 & 4). 

 

 

Figure 3 Incision in the Temporal area 

 

 

Figure 4 Evacuation of the pus from the STS 

 

After irrigation with hydrogen peroxide and 

betadine and the insertion of drainage, a crepe 

bandage is used to prevent the collection of 

hematoma bandages the temporal area with 

pressure. A swab is taken shows no growth; 1 gram 

of Meropenem is given twice daily for seven days, 

with daily dressings, and was continued for 10 

days’ post-operatively. After almost two weeks, the 

patient returned to his normal life and was 

symptom free. 

 

DISCUSSION 
The temporal space infection is a rare type of space 

infection with an incidence of 0.47% et al 1; thus, it 

is inadequately reported in the literature. TS 

infection is secondary space, origin by odontogenic 

cause or none odontogenic cause; the most common 

odontogenic cause is infection arising from 

maxillary molars followed by mandibular molars, 

whereas the none odontogenic cause results from 

maxillary sinusitis and maxillary sinus fractures [7]. 

The Temporalis muscle divides temporal space into 

superficial temporal space and deep temporal 

space, submessetric space considers the bottom of 

the superficial one, while ptrygommandibular 

space considers the bottom of the deep one, et al., 

[1,9]. 

A combination of extra oral and intra oral incision 

were reported by four authors [2,4,6,8]. Whereas 

Narayan ML et al [3] used only incisions in the 

temporal region to treat a temporal abscess as the 

masticatory space is communicated together. 

Xavier TB et al [4] used two incisions in the 

temporal area, one in the superior border of 

temporal space and the other in the inferior border 

of TS (through and through). 

Only Arrvinthan Suet et al [6] and Professor Naresh 

Kumar et al [7] used pressure bandages in the 

temporal area after ID to facilitate the draining of 

newly collected exudate and dead cells; in the 

present case, we have applied pressure bandages 

for the same purpose in addiction to prevent the 

collection of hematoma in the STS. 

Different types of antibiotics are used in 

combination with surgical intervention; Razdan B et 

al5 and Narayana et al3 have given amoxicillin and 

Clavulanic acid, Morrision A et al [2] used 

Cefuroxime 500mg twice daily and Metronidazole 
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500mg twice daily due to suspected bony 

involvement, in our case report Meropenem 1g IV 

was continued for one week twice daily. 

 

CONCLUSION 
Management of facial space infection is considered 

complicated procedure whether the cause is 

odontogenic or none odontogenic. According to our 

case report, superficial temporal space infection is 

one of these facial space abscesses that need 

appropriate treatment. Proper antibiotic cover and 

re-evaluation of the patient is necessary in cellulitis 

stage, but surgical incision and drainage is 

mandatory in the abscess stage. 
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